
Bright 's Disease and

Diabetes News.

San Francisco, Oct. 1G, 1903. .

P. W. Schmidt's Pharmacy: Dear
Sirs: Tho discovery in this city of
a now diuretic Is saving thousands
of llres. It Is hard for pcoplo to o

who arc not oyo witnesses. You
as a brother druggist will know that
up to this tlmo chronic Dright's DIs-eas- o

and Diabetes havo been neces-
sarily fatal. It Is so no longer. And
I now only know this by being on the
ground, but I was also one of the
patients. I had both Brlghts' Dis-
ease and Diabetes and looked upon
death as lnovltablc. I was so preju-
diced I wouldn't buy tho now treat-nien- t.

I couldn't believe It. So they
gave It to mo to provo It. I not only
recovered, but have since given It to
somewhere near fifty patients and
know of only three or four failures.

I am a pioneer druggist of this city,
have been doing business on my own
premises for forty-eigh- t years, and I
nOw declare to yau on my hanor as n

6

brother pharmacist the absolute cura-
bility of the?? dread diseases In about
nlne-tehtb- a of all cases. I understand
ttlo business men who are placing It
before tho world havo appointed you
to represent them In your city, and 1

beg to toll you that thoro aro lives to
bo saved and friends to bo mado.

Yours sincerely,
CAllI, D. ZEILK,

We send for the Fulton Compounds
to which tho abovo refers and now
have them In stock. Thoy are tno
first cures the world has over seen
for chronic Brlghts Disease and 1)1

nbetes. Freo pamphlet. F. AV.

Schmidt's Pharmacy.

E. D. BOYD
Has Real Estate for Sale

ESTATE of all
REAL, and descriptions,

ranging from a small
residence to one of the
most modem and best
equipped mauBlous with-
in the limits of the city
of Pendleton, and from a
farm of a few acres of
good alfalfa land to
thousands of acres of
wheat laud. Call or

Address

E. D. BOYD, 111 Court St.

MAKE YOUR MARK

IN THE WORLD

Don't be satisfied to move
along in the same old way for
low wages. We can help you
carve out a miccmmCuI riiiwr.
Thousands have increased their
salaries by following our plan.

We can train you in spare time
and at small co-- t for any of the
following positloDH :

Uleclmtlcul, Iilautrlc.il, Mtt.ii in,or Civil Knulnuur, lClectrlclftn.Surveyor, Arctiltect, UrilftH-nlli-

IziooUU tf ier, rtetlOKrl--or, Teucller. Hhnw Curd Wrltor
"Window Dr.MMur, or Ail. Writer

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS

Box 799

SCRANTON, PA.
Or lit on our local representa-

tive, T If. Bracking, 127 Lee street
Pendleton, Ore.

Your
ELECTRICALWORK

Will be properly and prompt-
ly done if entrusted to us.
We can fill your wants for
electrical supplies of all kinds
Electrical contracting is our
specialty and we would like
to figure with you.

Sole dealers in the old reli-
able Edison I, amps.
Good Work Right Prices

J. L. VAUGHN
West Court Street

NearMnttlock llldg.

All persons knowing J
themselves to be in- -

debted to nie will j
call and settle their i
their accounts as I 1
need the money, T

t Conrad Platzoeder l
Meat Market i

OH and Sweet Spirits of Eden
Are guaranteed to cure any cose of Ktleauiatlsm Money back if thy fall.
A C. Koeppen I BrosAgts. fir Pemfleton

E MPLOYERS UNION

NATIONAL FEDERATION
TO FIGHT LABOR UNIONS

Will Also Aim to Standardize Mater-

ial and Suppress Unfair Competi-

tion Will Hold Up the Hands of

Contractors In Floats With Organ-

ized Labor Open Shop Issue Is

Squarely Drawn.

Chicago, Doc. 10. -- Preliminary
steps were taken In Chicago today to
organize a national federation of lo-

cal employers' associations In tho
building lines. In the opinion of
those well Informed as to tho pur-

poses ami scopo of tho movement,
Its importance can scarcely be over-
estimated. In plain words, It alms
to coil) the excessive exactions of
tin: labor uutous, from which iho
building tiades havo suffered of latu
ptrhiifB more than any other line.

Other objects, such ns Jhc stand-arflllhi- e

of material and the suppres-

sion of unfair competition, will be
kept in view by the now organiza-
tion, but all of these will bo of sec-

ondary Importance In comparison
with tho main purpose of advancing
and protecting tho Interests ot tho
contractors in their relations to tha
labor unions.

Tho Idea of the National Associa-
tion of Employers, under which nnmo
the federation Is to be known, had Its
lrceptlon In the formation of .he
I'ulldlng Trades Employers' Associa-

tion of Now York last spring. Noth-
ing of the kind on so large a scale
had over been achieved In any rlty
In this country, and all cities which
l.nt been disturltod.by labor contllcts
watched tho outcome. Boon slmllnr
organizations were formed In other
cities and the Idea of a nntlonal fed-

eration was the result.
Represented In tho federation aro

the following trades: Architectural
Iron, elevator building, plastering,
house drainage, mantel and tile
work, masons and builders, plumbers,
steam titters, carpenters, stone cut-

ters, marble manufacturers, painters,
decorators, mosaic work and electric-
al work.

Declaration of Purposes,
The objects of the organisation, as

set forth in the call for today's coil'
lerence, aro as follows:

To advance and protect tho Inter-
ests of the contractors.

To secure equitable treatment in
their dealings with their employes.

To encourage organization aim tho
formation of associations of contrac-
tors.

To regulate conditions among
building contractors.

To maintain peace and harmony
between the employer and employe.

The basis of settlement of all dis-
putes should bo conciliation and ar-
bitration.

Tho sympathetic strike should be
absolutely prohibited.

Whore conditions arc proper and
employes' associations exist, agree
ments to be made with them.

A uniform form of agreement be
adopted and used In making joint
agreements, wages being adjusted
according to local conditions,

All agreements to embody the Co!

lowing principles:
There shall bo no restriction of tho

use of machinery or tools.
There shall bo no restriction of the

use of any manufactured material
except prison-made- .

No person shall have the right to
Interfere with the workman during
working hours,

The use of apprentices shall not be
prohibited.

The foreman shall be tho agent of
the employer.

All workmen aro at liberty to work
for whomsoever they see fit.

All employers aro at liberty to em
ploy whomsoever they see lit.

Fight Against Open Shop,
The last clause Is a plain

for the open shop. Union men
have always contested that a suc
cessful movement to establish tho
open shop meant the end of organ Iz

ed labor For this reason It Is pre
dicted that the new association will

COMMERCIAL STABLES

G. M. FflOOME, PROPRIETOR.

Carryalls for picnic parties, (loco
teams with competent drivers for
commercial men. Speedy horses and
nanusome rigs for evening and Sun
Jay drives. Gentle horses for family
'jse. Stock boarded at reasonable
rates, Best of care given to transient
ttock. Opposite Hotel Pendleton
Phone Mfin 181.

Wood and Coal
Some Fine Dry Wood now

on Hand at Prices as Low as
the Lowest, Also Good
Uoal. All (Jiish. (Jail at
038 Main street or Phone
Main 1121.

P. P. COLLIER

JOKER'S
DYSPEPSIA TABLETS

euro J and all disorders
a: Isini,- troin Indigestion. I?nrinrvl
by ph.slclans everywhere No euro,
no pa". 2S cents.

For rule by P. W. Schmidt ft Co.
Trial package fre bv writw in

W. H, Hooker ft Co.. Buffalo N. Y.

! havo tho antagonism of tho unions
from tho very outset.

Foreseeing tho probablo aim of tho
new association, tho American Fed-

eration of Labor, assomblod la annu-
al convention In IlOBton last month,
gave extended attention to tho open
shop issue and formulated a roport
strongly opposing It.

Tho action of thu two organiza-
tions, ono representing three-fourth- s

of tho organlzod workmen of Ameri-
ca, and tho other representing tho
building trades of tho ontlro country,!
portend a conflict tho qxtont and re-
sults of which enn bo but faintly im
agined.

The organization of tho building1
trades Is tho first great stop In tho
movement urged by President Parry
of the National Manufacturers' asso-- 1

elation to organize all employors ot
the United States In a fight against'
tho alleged unjust domands of tho
labor unions. Tho success of this
first effort, so far as tho work of or-
ganization is completed, is Buch as to
gratify Its promoters.

Tho extent to which It has "caught
on" is evidenced by tho fact that
nearly fifty cities wtro represented
among tho delegates present when '

lbe conference opened this morning.
Among tno Cities aro Now York, Chi-
cago, Pittsburg, ftnn Francisco, .St.

louls. Minneapolis. Topeka, Cedar
Haplds, Clnclnnntl, Nowark, Ileadlng,
East St. Imls, Detroit, Indianapolis,
Cleveland and Erlo, I

CLAIM IS REJECTED

ACTING COMMISSIONER

J. H. FIMPLE'S OPINION.

Appeal Will Probably Be Taken tn

the Secretary of the Interior
Question Is One of Precedence of

Laws: Swamp Land Grant or A-

llotment to the Indians.

Governor Chambonaln has received
a communication from Acting Com-

missioner J. H. Kimplo, of the United
States land ofllco, notifying him that
the state's claim to 92.S78.09 acres of
laud, situated In tho Klamath Indian
reservation, had been rejected.

This land was claimed by tho state
as swamp land in November, 1902, by
General W. H. Odell, then noting as
state's agent to select swamp land in
this particular case, under tno ad-

ministration of Governor Oeer, and
the claim was rejected by the land de-

partment because tho land claimed
w.ih situated within tho Indian reser-
vation and subject to allotment to
the Indians.

Tho covornor received the ofllctr--l

notice yesterday morning, nnd tho de-

cision was submitted to tho state land
board. .After a consultation It was
concluded to place tho niattor in the
hands of Attorney General Crawford
with instructions to appeal tho case
at onco to tho secretary of tho Interior
upon the ground that tho awamp lam
grant of 18tu takes precedence of tho
allotment to tho Inu.uns.

Acting Commissioner Kimplo, ot tho
general land office, in passing upon
the claim, concludes:

"At tho dnte of the passage ot tho
swamp land grant to Oregon, March
12, 1SC0, the lands ot tho Klamath In-

dians woro unccded and were not sub-

ject to any general grant, such as is
tho swamp land grant, nnd the swamp
grant could not, therefore, operato on
the lands In question.

"The Klamath Indian reservation
was created by (he treaty of October
14. 1.SS4. II article 1 tho Indians
ceded to tho United States all their
right, title and claim to all the coun-
try claimed by them, reserving to
themselves a certain described tract
or body of land to bo set apart uh a
residence for tho Indians, to bo hold
and regarded as an Indian reserva-
tion.

"The Indians' right of occupancy to
thu lands in tho present reservation
has never been extinguished, and tho
lands embraced therein aro subject to
allotment to tho Indians.

"It Is not necessary to consider tho
question as to tho swamp claim to
any lands in such reservation which
havo not been allotted to tho Indians,
as tho reservation is still In exist-
ence, and until such reservation Is
extinguished no nctlon regarding tho
disposal of lands therein, other than
by allotment, can bo taken.

"In view of tho fncts abovo sot forth
I am of the opinion that tho claim of
tho state, under tho swamp grant,
does not attach to any lands In the
Klamath Indian reservation."

One Hundred Dollars a Box.
Is tho value II. A. TIsdale, Summor
ton. 8. C. places on DoWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve. He says: "I had tho
piles for 20 years. I tried many doc
tors and medicines, but all foiled ex
cept DoWltt'H Witch Hazol Salvo. It
curod mo." It Is a combination of tho
hoallng properties of Witch Hazel with
antiseptics and emollients: rellovoa
nnd permanently cures blind, bleed'
ing, itching and protruding plies,
soros, cuts, bruises, eczema, salt
rheum and all skin diseases. Sold by
i oilman & uo.

FORMALLY CEDED.

Guantanamo Tomorrow Decomes
American Territory.

Havana, Doc. 9. Guantanamo will
bo formally handed over to Admiral
Darker tomorrow, as on Amorlcan
naval base of supplies. Tho ceremo-
ny will be hold aboard tho KcarsarBo,
with the flag raised at noon, followed
iy a great banquet.

A Costly Mistake.
Illundcrs aro sometimes vorv ox- -

ponslvo. Occasionally life Itself Is the
price of a mistake, but jou'll novor bo
wrong If you take Dr. King's Now
Life Pills for Dyspepsia, Dizziness,
uoaaacne, Liver or uowol troubles.
Thoy aro gentle, yet thorough. 2Cc at
Tollman ft Co.'b dnie store.

Christmas Openi
Celebration

Showing of Latest Novelt'j

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS
- . . r a r" 1. n . O . . , t n I 1 . .
Next Saturday, uacmuci i&iu, win nuiu uur Annual ChristJ

I.. I l mm nrl nlrt rtlnflCMfA in inuitinn 1 1 1

Upening vcieuraiwu, uu ... .t.l.,,k ,, our customJ

with thejr friends ana me general pudiic, to attend, from 10 a
to 9 P. Mi

With each purchase amounting to 10c and over we will servi,

a cup of our Delicious Hot Chocolate.

With each purchase amounting to 25c and over we will serve a,

of the chocolate and present a dainty little bottle of Perfume.
11 M 4.L l. ..r.l-.r.- e nmniintinfr f n Li nrt finrl nvir um ...111vriiii eui.il (jui uiuDw - - ...... ' 'l . w in serve at

of hot chocolate and present a beautiful little Bisque Figure.

With each purchase amounting to $3.00 and over we will 5
. . .a .r rcup of the chocolate, present a Dotue 01 penume ana Bisque figure

in addition give a ticket which will entitle the holder (any time a

Desember 25th) to $1.00 worth of any of the preparations or househ

remedies which we make.

We take this means of advertising our Holiday Stock. We hi

never before offered such an exceptionally line 101 01 inristmas and

Year's Gifts, and we are in hopes that every person, young and old.i

or woman, in this vicinity will come in and help us celebrate, Salurdl

December 12th, 10 A. m. to 9 k. m.

RM.SCHMID'

Post Office Block
Write down tin; names of all whom you want to give presents; look over the following

Christmas and New Year Gifts; then select and write down after each name the thine that oat j
or would probably like. If you do this and then come to our Christmas Opening Celebration!

urtlav, Uecemlier iatii, your Holiday liuvinc this year will be made easy and a dclichtliil pltil

This list is only partially complete, come and see the goods themselves.

PERFUMES

In fanoy holiday bottles or canes, or by

the ounce

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

BOOKS

CALENDARS AND CARDS

POCKET KNIVES

For boys, ladies and mun. All thu latent and
finest shapes, sizes, handles and blades.

SHAVING SETS

Handsome Mngs, Brushes and Razors

PICTURE FRAMES

POCKET BOOKS

Foremen boys and ladies. A splendid line

FINE BOXED CANDIES

HANDKERCHIEF BOXES

FANOY WORK BOXES

COLLAR AND CUFF BOXES

VASES
'

FOUNTAIN PENS
METAL NOVELTIES

CURIOS AND STATUARY

BRUSHES
nalr, Cloth, Tooth, Nail, Hat, Shoe, Flesh,

and every other kind of brush

Pendleton, Off!

MILITARY BRUSHES

The newest styles in shapes, colors, I

nnd bristles

TRIPLE PLATE MIRRORS

Handsomest backs vet proiluctil

TRAVELING CASES

Leather All necessan utensils iM

SMOKERS' SETS

A great variety

CIGAR CASES

Holiday cigars in bojes, put up tsp"1!

for holiday gifts

PHOTO AND AUTO ALBUMS

Biggest lot of these we have ever slj

ELEGANT PERFUME ATOMIZERS

DECORATIVE CANDLESTICKS

HAND MIRRORS

MEDALLIONS

VP- -

Toilet reqnisits all kinds styles aodfl

TOILET SETS

MANICURE SETS

PARLOR AND STUDY LAMPS

FINE WRITING MATERIA

SCRAP BOOKS

BURNT LEATHER N0VELT1K

WOOD NOVELTIES

Kits;

lldiy GoodB ?Fd quote lhB Prlcos that 80118 thom faat- - Com0 HiAearly oholce-t- ho Boat. a small deposit we rosorvo goods for yon taken any
Christmas. Tell yonr friends about our Big Souvonir Christmas Opening Colobratiou.
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